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STUDY OF ANTIBACTERIAL AND ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITIES OF
SAXICOLOUS LICHEN XANTHOPARMELIA STENOPHYLLA
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Antibacterial and antioxidant activities of different extracts of saxicolous lichen
Xanthoparmelia stenophylla sampled from Norashen, Gegharkunik Province of
Armenia were studied. Methanol, ethanol and acetone extracts of lichen thalli were
demonstrated to have activity against only tested gram-positive bacteria. Methanol
extract of the lichen showed the highest amount of DPPH radical scavenging
activity (~68%). Our studies did not reveal any significant antibacterial and
antioxidant activities of aqueous extract.
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Introduction. Since ancient times, lichens have been used for various
remedies in folk medicine [1]. Screening of lichens has revealed the frequent
occurrence of metabolites with antifungal, antibacterial, antiviral, antitumor,
anticytotoxic, analgesic, and antipyretic properties [2–4]. Nowadays there is a
growing interest among scientists towards the possible biological activity and
biochemical properties of lichen secondary metabolites [1, 5, 6].
Lichens have long been undervalued by biotechnologists and overlooked by
pharmaceutical industry because of their slow-growing nature and difficulties in
their cultivation in laboratory conditions [6, 7]. Difficulties in obtaining lichens
metabolites in quantities and purities sufficient for structural elucidation and
pharmacological testing were the second main reason for limiting their studies [6,
8]. That is why relatively few lichen substances have been observed in detail from
the therapeutic point of view. There are some reports describing antibacterial
activities expressed by corticolous lichens worldwide [1]. However, research reports
on saxicolous lichen flora are very limited.
The abundance of biodiversity of Armenia includes also a wide variety of
lichen species, which are unique to region or even endemic [9]. There is a lack of
studies regarding to this mega-diversity hotspot of the world. Studies of the
biotechnological potential of saxicolous lichens have also not been conducted yet.
Based on the foregoing, the main purpose of this study was to investigate the
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antibacterial and antioxidant activities of the saxicolous lichen Xanthoparmelia
stenophylla, common in Armenia.
Materials and Methods.
Collection of lichen samples. Samples of X. stenophylla crustose saxicolous
lichen were collected from Gegharkunik Province of Armenia, near Norashen village
(40°52'06.9"N 45°27'09.8"E, altitude 1928 m AMSL) (Fig. 1). Sampling was held
from September to October 2018. The sampling site was chosen considering the high
humidity and high altitude of area, which promoted rapid growth of lichens. The
herbarium of lichen thalli is currently maintained at the Department of Biochemistry,
Microbiology and Biotechnologyof YSU.

Fig. 1. X. stenophylla lichen on the
rock at the sampling site.

Preparation of Lichen Extracts. Lichen thalli (8 g) were dried and milled
using an automated grinder. To obtain extracts, the powder-like substance was
soaked with methanol, ethanol and acetone at 1:5 sample-to-solvent ratio (w/v).
After 24 h extraction on a magnetic stirrer, the extracts were centrifuged (15 min,
12000 rpm) and dried by a vacuum evaporator (BOV-50 V vacuum drying oven,
Biobase Meihua Trading, China) at 37℃ temperature. In the case of aqueous extract,
the grinded lichens were dissolved in distilled boiled water, then left for extraction
for 24 h. The resulting water tinctures were filtered through 0.22 sterile millipore
filters and dried under aseptic conditions. All dry extracts were weighted and stored
at –18℃. The stock solutions were prepared by dissolving crude dried masses in
pure dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (“Sigma-Aldrich”) and kept under –4℃
conditions. For experiments, the final concentration of DMSO in extracts was 5%.
Antibacterial Activity. Gram-positive (Bacillus subtilis WT-A and Staphylococcus aureus MDC 5233) and gram-negative (Escherichia coli VKPM-M17 and
Salmonella typhimurium MDC 1754) bacterial strains from the collection of
microbes at the Department of Biochemistry, Microbiology and Biotechnology,
YSU, were used as test organisms to study the antibacterial activity of lichen
extracts. The antibacterial activity was estimated using disc diffusion assay by
incubation of bacterial strains on solidified Mueller-Hinton broth (MHB) [10].
Sterilized Whatman filter papers soaked with 5 µL of diluted in DMSO extracts were
placed on plates for each microbial strain and incubated at 37℃ for 24 h. The
experiments were performed by three replicates, and the diameter of the inhibition
zones (IZ) around the disks was taken as a unit of measure of the antibacterial
activity. Filter papers soaked in 5% sterilized DMSO served as a control.
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Radical Scavenging Activity. The free radical scavenging activity of lichen
extracts was measured by 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) [11]. The test
sample solution, containing 1 mg‧mL-1 extract and 0.1 mM DPPH, after vigorously
shaking, was stored at room temperature for 30 min away from light, and the
absorbance was measured by a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 517 nm.
Ascorbic acid was used as a positive control. For the negative control, extract was
replaced with methanol. Radical scavenging activity (%) was considered equal to
[(A0 − A1)/A0]‧100, where A0 is the absorbance of the negative control and A1 is the
absorbance of the reaction mixture or standards.
Results and Discussion. The antibacterial activities of various extracts of
saxicolous lichen X. stenophylla are presented in Tab. The activity was evaluated by
the presence/absence of IZ and its diameter (Ø). The aqueous extracts did not exhibit
any significant activity in disc diffusion assays. Methanol, ethanol and acetone
extracts showed activity against gram-positive bacteria i.e. B. subtilis and S. aureus,
whereas they did not show any activity against gram-negative bacteria. The highest
antibacterial activity was observed in methanol extracts against B. subtilis (17 mm,
Ø), S. aureus (20 mm, Ø), while for ethanol and acetone extracts it was estimated at
7 and 12 mm for B. subtilis, 20 and 15 mm for S. aureus, respectively.
Antibacterial activity of X. stenophylla lichen extracts
Crude extracts
Methanol
Ethanol
Acetone
Water
NC

Test microbes, IZ (Ø, mm)
B. subtilis
S. aureus
E. coli
S. typhimurium
17 ± 0.5
20 ± 0.5
–
–
7 ± 0.5
20 ± 0.5
–
–
12 ± 0.5
15 ± 0.5
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
(–): no zone of inhibition; NC: negative control (DMSO)

The scavenging activity of DPPH radicals of the tested lichen extracts is
shown in Fig. 2. Acetone, ethanol and methanol extracts exhibited a relatively high
scavenging activity, at that methanol extract of the tested lichen showed the highest
amount of scavenging activity (~ 68%). No activity was found for aqueous extracts.
The species of genus Xanthoparmelia like X. camtschadalis, X. delisei,
X. loxodes, X. pokornyi, X. stenophylla, X. tinctina and X. verruculifera are
widespread in Turkey, Iran, Armenia and in Caucasus in general [12]. Some species
of this group such as X. conspersa (Ehrh. ex Ach.) Hale have been used in folk
medicine to treat snake bites, cuts, inflammatory gingivitis, and sore throat [13]. In
this study, we targeted to evaluate the antibacterial and antioxidant activities of
X. stenophylla.
The lack of any significant biological activity of the aqueous extract of
X. stenophylla in our studies corresponds to data described earlier by some authors
[14]. However, there are also contradictory data showing that aqueous extract of
some Umbilicaria, Xanthoria and Xanthoparmelia species have antibacterial activity
against E. coli, B. subtilis and S. aureus [15]. Probably, in our case, compounds with
antibacterial activity contained in lichen thallus were not soluble or were poorly
soluble in water [16].
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Fig. 2. DPPH radical scavenging activity
of ascorbic acid and methanol, ethanol
and acetone extracts of X. stenophylla.

In contrast to aqueous extracts, other extracts displayed a relatively high
biological activity. The strength of antibacterial activity varied among different
extracts, where the highest activity was observed in methanol extracts. Presumably,
methanol was the most efficient solvent for the extraction of phenolic compounds
which were responsible for antibacterial and antioxidant activities [17]. Antibacterial
activity only against gram-positive bacteria can be explained by extracted
compounds having effect on cell wall structures [18].
Recently, it was shown that acetone and chloroform extracts of X. stenophylla
sampled from Turkey exhibited a maximum activity not only against gram-positive
bacilli and streptococci, but also against gram-negative bacteria [19], which
contradicts our results. This mismatch of results can possibly be explained by the
geographical differences of sampling sites. Karaahmet et al. showed that acetone and
ethanol extracts of X. conspersa expressed activity against only gram-positive
bacteria, mainly B. subtilis [20]. In our case, the highest activity was recorded against
S. aureus.
Among various species of lichens, various compounds have been observed that
exhibit relatively high antioxidant activity. Previously, a correlation was found
between phenolic, flavonoid compounds and antibacterial activity [21]. DPPH radical
scavenging activities of acetone and chloroform extracts of X. stenophylla sampled
from Turkey were ranged from 9.33 to 33.84% [19]. In our studies, the highest activity
in the amount of 68% was observed for methanol extracts . In the case of X. conspersa,
the highest DPPH radical scavenging activity in the amount of 64.9% was observed
for its ethanol extract [20]. The contradiction with our results can be explained by
species specificity, ecological determinants and dissimilar solvent.
Conclusion. In conclusion, it can be stated that methanol, ethanol and acetone
extracts of X. stenophylla crustose saxicolous lichen collected from Gegharkunik
Province, Armenia, displayed in vitro antibacterial activity mainly against to grampositive bacteria and relatively high DPPH radical scavenging activity. In virtue of
these results, lichens should be considered as organisms with high biotechnological
potential, which was proved before by various authors, but has been reported for the
first time for saxicolous lichens distributed on the territory of Armenia.
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XANTHOPARMELIA STENOPHYLLA ԷՊԻԼԻԹԱՅԻՆ ՔԱՐԱՔՈՍԻ
ՀԱԿԱԲԱԿՏԵՐԻԱԿԱՆ ԵՎ ՀԱԿԱՕՔՍԻԴԱՆՏԱՅԻՆ
ԱԿՏԻՎՈՒԹՅՈՒՆՆԵՐԻ ՈՒՍՈՒՄՆԱՍԻՐՈՒԹՅՈՒՆԸ
Ուսումնասիրվել է Նորաշենից (Գեղարքունիքի մարզ, ՀՀ) հավաքված
էպիլիթային քարաքոս Xanthoparmelia stenophylla-ի տարբեր լուծամզվածքների հակաբակտերիական և հակաօքսիդանտային հատկությունները:
Քարաքոսային թալոմի մեթանոլային, էթանոլային և ացետոնային
լուծամզվածքները դրսևորել են հակաբակտերիական ակտիվություն միայն
տեստավորված Գրամ-դրական բակտերիաների նկատմամբ: Մեթանոլային
լուծամզվածքը ցուցաբերել է ԴՊՊՀ-ի ռադիկալների չեզոքացման առավելագույն ակտիվություն (68%). Ջրային լուծամզվածքը չի դրսևորել նշանակալի
հակաբակտերիական և հակաօքսիդանտային ակտիվություն:
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ИЗУЧЕНИЕ AНТИБАКТЕРИАЛЬНОЙ И АНТИОКСИДАНТНОЙ
АКТИВНОСТИ ЭПИЛИТНОГО ЛИШАЙНИКА
XANTHOPARMELIA STENOPHYLLA
Изучена антибактериальная и антиоксидантная активность различных
экстрактов эпилитного лишайника Xanthoparmelia stenophylla, собранного в
Норашене Гегаркуникской области Армении. Метанольные, этанольные и
ацетоновые экстракты талома лишайника демонстрировали антибактериальную активность только против протестированных грамположительных
бактерий. Метанольный экстракт лишайника показал наибольшую активность
по удалению радикалов DPPH (68%). Наши исследования не выявили значительной антибактериальной и антиоксидантной активности водного экстракта.

